
About Autopay 
 
Autopay (credit card payment or electronic funds transfer) payments will include any and all charges due 
Thomson Reuters (Tax & Accounting) Inc. (“TRTA”). In some cases, as may be indicated in your contract 
with Thomson Reuters, TRTA may act as a billing and collection agent for Thomson Reuters Enterprise 
Centre GmbH (“TREC”). Autopay payments include all charges that may be past due at the time you sign 
up for the service. All charges are in US dollars.   
 
When you enroll in Autopay, or make any changes to your Autopay account, such updates may not take 
effect immediately, and your old payment method may apply to your next billing event. All future charges 
will be charged/withdrawn from your new payment method going forward. 
 
Authorization to for Autopay 
 
I hereby request and authorize TRTA to charge my credit card or to initiate electronic funds transfers (EFTs) 
from my bank account to pay all charges billed to my account on or after my invoice date, notwithstanding 
anything in existing agreement(s) with TRTA or TREC to the contrary. Such charges may include one-time 
charges, monthly charges, annual charges, and subscription charges incurred and pursuant to the terms 
and conditions of existing agreement(s) with TRTA or TREC. This authorization will remain in effect until 
revoked by me in writing and receipt of such notice by TRTA. Neither TRTA nor TREC assumes any 
responsibility for any interest, late fees or penalties associated with credit card payments. I agree to 
indemnify and hold TRTA and TREC harmless from any liability or loss occurring due to the dishonor of 
any debit presented as a result of any charge made or refused to be made under this authorization for 
Autopay. In no event will either TRTA or TREC be liable for exemplary, special or consequential damages 
arising under this authorization. 
 
Customer Acknowledgement  
 
I acknowledge and agree that I am responsible for providing advance notice to Customer Service, by 
logging into My Account to make any changes to credit card or bank account information, including but not 
limited to name, account number, expiration date, etc. In the event TRTA acting on its own or as billing 
agent for TREC, is unable to charge my credit card or bank account per the terms of this Authorization 
Form, TRTA or TREC may terminate or suspend existing agreement(s) immediately though scheduled 
payments remain due and payable under any existing agreement(s). This authorization will be effective 
only upon approval by either TRTA or TREC, as applicable.   
 
Terminating Autopay 
 
Contact Customer Service by logging into My Account regarding terminating your participation in Autopay 
at any time. Stopping future withdrawals through Autopay does not terminate any existing agreement(s) for 
products or services. All scheduled monthly payments remain due and payable subsequent to either TRTA 
or TREC, as applicable, approving your request to discontinue Autopay. 
 


